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SAVE MONEY
Extraordinary Subscription Opportunity

To nave money for Commoner rcmlcra vee Jmve nrrnncrcd o wceure re-
duced rule on nny one or more of nomc two thousand pcriodlcnlM of pjen-cr- nl

clrcitlnUoii. Our render will lie Riven the benefit of much reduction
when taking nny of Niieh pcrlodlcitlM In connection ivlth their Commoner
NuhNcrlptloii. The followliifc MiHrsrcHted couiblnntlonn hnve been nrrniiRcd
for your convenience. If yon do not find here ivhnt you want nlcriHC Rive

'im the name nuil tiddrOHM of the pcrlodlcnlN for vrhlclL-yo- a vrlnu to nubncrlbc
and wc wIU promptly uiiotc you the lowewr rate it Is postilblc for u to

PcrlodlcalH may be went to different nddrcANCM If dcfllrcd. All mibscrlp-tloii- M

for one year. Foreign pokuikc extra.
Commoner reader who nre wIUIbr. to- - atiftlnt In increasing The Com-moHc- r'n

Influence will flud it enny to interest their frlcHds, who arc not
bow HiiIiHcrlbcrH, by bringing to their attention the extraordinary low
prlccN at which hlffh claws perlodlcalM may he secured in combination with
The Commoner.

Tho Commoner $1.00
Thrlco-n-Wee- k N. Y. World.... 1.00
American ITomostoad... . 50

Total $2.50
OUR PRICE ?1.R0

Tho Commoner. $1.00
Trl-Wlc- ly Constitution Atlanta. 1.00
American Homestead 50

Total $2.50
OUR I'RICH SPl.nO

Tho Commonor I Tho Commoner $1.00
Tho American, Nashvlllo 50 fl uosmppoman ... 1.00
American Ilomostcad 50

Total $2.00
OUR PRICE $1.25

Tho Commoner, ..' .$1.00
Boys' World 50
American Homestead ;..... .50

Total '. ."$200
OUR PRICE ? $1.25

Tho Commoner $1.00
rCdmmerclal Appeal 50
American Homestead ,. ,,... .50

Total $2.00
OUR PRICE $1.25

Tho Commonor $1.00
Thrlco-a-Wco- k N. Y. World.... 1.00
Farm, Stock and Homo 50

Total $2.50
OUR PRICE $1.05
Tho Commonor $1.00
Homo and 50
TrI-Wk- ly Constitution, Atlanta 1.00

Total ."isUHJ
OUR PRICE $1.05

-,
Tho Commoner $1,00
Modern Prlscllla ; 75
American Homestead 50. . . .

Total .T2.25
OUR PRICE ....... ..$1.25"
Tho Commonor ,. $1.00
American Boy 1.00
Amorlcan Homestead 50

Total T2"25
OUR PRICE $1.50
Tho Commonor $1.00
Courier-Journ- al 1.00
American Homestead 50

Total $2.R0
OUR PRICE $1.40
Tho Commoner $1.00
LaFollotto's Wkly Magazine..'.. 1.00
American Homestead 50

Total ;..-- . $2.50
OUR PRICE $1.50
Tho Commoner $1.00
Cincinnati Enquirer 1.00
Amorlcan Homestead..! 50

OUR PRICE $1.50
The Commoner., $1,00
Housokooper ...... .75
Amorlcan Homestead ,50

Total $2.25
OUR PRICE $1.40
Tho Commonor. $1.00
Word Works, Hick's Almanac 1.00
American Homqstoad .50

Total , . . .$r.50
OUR PRICE $1.50
Tho Commonor , .$1.00Everybody's Magazine , 1.50
The Pelineator .... 1.00
American Homestead ., . ,.,,.,.. .50

Total $4.00
OUR PRICE $2.75
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The Commoner. . .. $1.00
McCluro s Magazine 1.50
Thrice-a-Wee- lc N". Y. World.... 1.00

Total ."$350
OUR PRICE $2.30

Tho. Commonor $1.00
Courier-Journ- al 1.00
McCluro's Magazine 1.50

Total $3.50
OUR PRICE $2.30

$1.00

Farm

Amorican Homestead 50

Total ."$2.50
OUR PRICE $1.00

Tho Commoner $1.00American Magazine-- . ..;........ 1.50American Homestead , .50

Total ." ."s-fo- n

OUR PRICE $1.00
Tho Commoner .$1.00Good Housekeeping.'.' 1.00
American Homestead...'1 50

J- -

Total s2.n0
OUR PRICE $1.00

Tho Commonor $1 00
vvuciviy uwa, vjnatianooga BO
American Homestead. 50

Total .IsT.OO
OUR PRICE $1,00

Tho Commonor , $1 00Johnstown Domocrat 1.00American Homestead.,', 50

Total $2 50
OUR PRICE, , i $1.40

Tha Commonor. .',... ,',.' $1 00Tho Independent .300American Homestead '50

Total $4 50OUR PRICE $3.00
Tho Commoner. 1 AA
ATnfvnnnlUn. Tir- - ' ,,,ff'"YmuKuvsino 1.50American Homestead

,,
50

Total ."$3.00
OUR PRICE !$2i00
Tho Commoner Si 00Pearson's Magazino V50
American Homestead "59

Total ."$300our price ; ; ; ; ;i;so
Tho Commoner '. Cl 00Toxas Farm c Fireside . l!oo

Total "IVonour price. .....;.; . . . ; . ; ;i.JJo
Tho Commoner $100Review of Hevlowa 3 00Woman's Homo Companion.... 1.25

OUR PRICE. $3.00
Tho Commoner ,$1 00Success Magazine 1.00
American Homestead.,. go

v
Total $2.50

OUR PRICE (Loo
Tho Commoner .";, ...$i 00
Scribnor's Magazine. ; ...... 3.oo
American Homestead 50

I Total .$4 50
OUR PRICE 93.50
Tho Commonor , i 00LaFolletto's Magazino l'.oo
Mack's National Monthly 1.00American Homestead 50

Total . , , , . ."sTlJO
OUR PRICE 92.OO

Address all Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

ion tho discrimination was without
warrant of law. The-intersta-

te com-
merce commission promptly decided
that rates must be equalized. The
commission haB been enjoined from
enforcing its decision and there the
matter rests. With the average tsity
this delay would prove fatal to "the
prosecution. Organized effort would
bo dropped. It was the purpose of
President Roosevelt and of the
framers of the rate bill to make the
decisions of the --commission final, un-
less they involved an invasion of the
constitutional rights of the railroads
to protection from confiscation of
property. For anything less than
that there was to be no delay. But
this was exactly what the enemiea of
regulation were bound not to permit,
and it waa this that Senator Aldrlch
vas able to prevent by means of an

amendment at the last minute which
he smuggled in by crediting it to
Senator Allison, who was sick in bed.
The interstate commerce commission
should be left as it is, and the right
of appeal from its decisions should
be restricted to the one- - question of
confiscation.

Following is a special dispatch to
the Omaha World-Heral- d:

Madison, Wis., Sept. 24. That
President Taft's speech at Winona,
Minn, last week, in which he char-
acterized tho new tariff law as a
most successful effort by the repub-
lican party, has stirred the ire of
the "insurgents" in bitter wrath, is
indicated today by the editorial ini
Senator LaFollette's Weekly Maga-
zine. In a 500-wo- rd article he holds
he president up to ridicule.

It Is the first fiery omen of Sena-
tor LaFollette that he has opened a
national war on the tariff law
through his magazine and from the

I platform, in which he will "demand
a substantial lowering of the tariff
schedules before the law is to remain
on the statute books.

Not content to take issue with the
president's statements and tariff fig-
ures Senator LaFollette's paper drags
Vice President Sherman into the
limelight, and says that Sherman's.
tariff words are a feeble effort to
"hand tho middle west a piece of
buncombe."

The answer by Senator LaFollette-ha- s

set the tongues of Wisconsin peo-
ple wagging, and It is declared that
this is the first pronounced stand
that the senator has taken against
the president. The issue is clearly
drawn in the editorial, and there is
a sting of rebuke in it that places
Aldrich, Payne and Cannon in a
category as misdirecting the presi-
dent and thwarting the will of the
people. Congressman Tawney of
Minnesota is given a shot of grape
and canister and then the editorial
turns to a discussion of the figures
upon which the president based his
argument.

"In tho course of his speech the
president presented an analysis of"

the tariff changes effected by the
new law," says the editorial. "This
Is the same analysis that was printed
in tho Congressional Record by
Chairman Payne, when he laid his
conference report on the bill before
tho house. This analysis purports
to measnre tho importance of tariff
changes bythe 'consumption value'
of tha commodities affected. This
was done to make an answer to the
compilations of the bureau of sta-
tistics of the department of com-
merce and labor, showing the tariff
Increase measured by the value of
Imports.

"To attempt to determine the
value of tho consumption in this
country of the thousands of articles
embraced In tho tariff schedules as
there classified, is to enter into the
realm of pure speculation. The in-
formation doea not exist. No sta-
tistician, who hi more than a mere
juggler of figure, wpuld regard such

Don't Wear a Truss
After Thirty Year- - Experience I HareProduced h Appliance for Men,

Women or Children That
Cures Rupture

I Send It on Trial
If you have tried most everythingebse, como to. me. Whore others fail iswhoro I have my greatest success. Sendattached coupon today and I will send

iH-------ui------- -

Pfei !v5isiiH ?c!B.rr '3k;33H
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vxT 4n tJ vji9&t

The above Is O. B. Brooks of Marshall,MIcli., who hait been curing: Rupture
for over 30 yearn. If Ruptured

write him today.
you free my illustrated book on Rup-
ture and its cure, showing my Appli-
ance and giving you prices and names
of many people who havo tried It andwere cured. It is instant relief when
all others fail. Romembor I use no
salves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say istrue. You ato the judgo and onco hav-
ing seen my illustrated book and readit you will be as enthusiastic as my
hundreds of patients whose letters you
can also read. Fill out freo coupon be-
low and mail today. It's well worthyour time whether you try my Appli-anc- o

or not,

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
C. B. Brooks, 970 Brooks Bldg.,

Marshall, Mich.'
Please send mo by mail in plainwrapper your illustrated book andfull information-abou- t your Appli-

ance for the cure of rupture.'
Namo .'

City State.

Foundations of American
Grape Culture

By T. V. MUNSON
Leading authority on grapes in Amer-
ica, is now offered on subscription by

T. V. MUNSON & SON,
Publishers, Denlson, Texas

Send for Terms. Send How. This Will Not
Appear Again.

FREE DEAFNESS CURE
A temarkablo offer by ono of tho lcadinr car

specialists In this country, who will send two
months' mcdlclno freo to prove Ills ability to cure
Deafness, Head Noises and Catarrh. Address Dr.
G. M. Rrmnuinnn, ISO limit Ittlh gtreot,
Kansas City, Mo.

GINSENG most voluablo crop
In tho world. Easily
grown throxiRhout
U.S.and Canada. Room

In your garden to grow thousands of dollars worth.
Koots and Seeds for Bale. Send 4c for postogo au
got our booklet B-- F, tolling all about It.

Mcdowell ginseng garden, Jopiin, mq.

AOTUIIA CURE sent by oxpross to yon on
Htll nfflU Freo Trial. If It cures send SI: a

. not, don't. Glvo express offlcj,
National Chemical Co., 764 Ohio Ave.. Sidney, q.

PBTPNTC BKCUltlCD
RETURNED

OR FIStt

Free report as to Patentability, niustratod Oald
Book, and List of Inventions Wanted, sent
BVAN8, AVlLKJENtt & CO., Washington. P. Q

1 TRV MV DOCTOR- -

Wti

25
auud umrl

Tho

free.

and get well and strong. I had been nek
fiveyear.lMt40pouadbdniOTded.
ildn tallow, no appetite, bowel cortivcj,
nervous, weak and ducouraged. Uoaoi
Sbaier made me well and

MRS. MARY HAUSMAN.
7 1 5 IcSewood Ave., Camesje, V

. You can be.cunJ at home. Cow
bonlree. bend unne tor anaiys. """"
cue for urine aent free. Psflftfe
ment low. DR. S. F. SHAFER.

14 Penn Ava.. PltUburo. r

CENTS 13 WEEKS
la thUlUurtrtd nation- -

1 weekly all tha 1m

at Bfwa of th world U
It, falrly.brbfljr.forbwy

UiiF BI'2.5 KJUMmn

rMden. OttlqtM orelf aommiry, popalwBoletoWBM?,M-Li- ,
trulatfijp ruaBsrfsrlfebetBa. Taki
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